The current strategy for urachal remnants.
Optimal therapy for urachal remnant (UR) in children is controversial. Nonoperative management for symptomatic UR is an alternative. Many papers support the laparoscopic approach but the indication for this is unclear. We review our experience to determine the optimal management of UR. A retrospective chart review of patients from 1990 to 2013 with UR was performed. Patients were analyzed according to age, gender, initial symptoms, type of UR, treatment, and outcome. We identified 27 patients (M:F = 17:10). A urachal sinus was found in 16 cases (59%), a urachal cyst in 5 (18%) and a urachal duct in 6 (22%). Eleven (A) were under 1 year, with 16 over 1 year (B). In Group A, the commonest symptom was umbilical granulation (n = 6, 54%). Group B was dominated by abdominal pain (n = 12, 75%). Six cases in Group A needed operation for repeated infections. In 5 cases, the UR disappeared. In Group B, 2 cases were followed conservatively. The others required surgery. From 2009, we utilized a laparoscopic approach (LA, n = 7) rather than the classical umbilical approach (UA, n = 13). The operation time was not significantly different (LA = 124 min: UA = 110 min, P > 0.05). There was a tendency for shorter hospital stay following LA (LA = 7.5 days: UA = 10.9 days). Complete resection was always possible using UA in Group A but a more caudal incision (mean 3.6 cm) was required in group B. LA enabled confirmation of the complete resection with three 5 mm ports in Group B. There were no operative complications after LA against two wound infections, one of which suffered a disruption, after UA. Conservative follow-up is recommended for UR under 1-year old except when there are repeated infections. The umbilical approach is enough for infants. Laparoscopic surgery is recommended in older children.